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Who will be next target 
To the edit r: 
In Wed ne da ' i ue of 1he 
Campu , 1wo letter to the 
editor i iou I attacked gay 
in general and the Wilde- tein 
tub in parti ular. Th e 
urrilou tone of the lett er i 
regrettable, and only 
illu tra1e the author ' 
deplorable la k of toleran e. 
Wh ile I agree' ith an earlier 
Ca111pu editorial that Gay 
Jean Da 1 not the be t 
mean of promo1ing a belier 
under landing of 
homo exualit , Friday ' event 
i not withoul merit. Many 
1udent will und oub1edly 
decide not 10 wear jean 
becau e 1hey fear being 
though! of a a upporter of 
ga_ righ I , or wor e yet, gay 
1hem elve . It i thi fear that 
gay li'e ' i1h continuou ly --
fear of \erbal hara ment, 
phy ical beating , j b 
di rimination, blac l- mail, and 
in ome area , arre t and im-
pri onmenl. Thu , perhap 
ome tudent will , be au e of 
Gay Jean Day, under land a 
little better the problem 
facing gay on thi campu 
and el ewhere. 
We hould not forget that 
ga were \\hipped , a trated, 
toned and burned ali e in 
Medieval urope, along with 
alleged witche , and confined 
and tortured in concentration 
amp in azi Germany . he 
contemptible tereotype and 
ba e mentality that led 10 uch 
treatment were evident in the 
t\ o Campu letter , one of 
ho e author wanted to 
"punch e\ery ·ga in the 
fa e ... "If we fail to tolerate 
people ' ho beha\e differen-
tly, who ' 111 be the nexl 
1arge1? 
te\e Bari-an 
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Department of o iology 
